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The preparation of this paper was 
undertaken in connection with the experimental 
work upon the Sandfly and Pellegra, being 
carried on by Professor Hunter of the Univ-
ersity of Kansas. 
The anatomical research was taken 
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and the writer desires herewith to express 
his appreciation to him for his kindly 
interest and helpful suggestions during the 
progress of the work. 
He also wishes to acknowledge the 
aid given him by Mr. F. X. William© in 
reviewing and correcting the manuscript, 
by Miss Ruby Hosford in loaning material 
for sectional study, and by Mr. W. 7 . Emery 
in collecting and preserving material for 
the work. 
11 ANATOMY OP SIMULIUM VITTUMl* 
INTRODUCTION. 
The recent widespread interest in the 
sandfly as the possible carrier of the disease 
"Pellegra11 has given the writer a desire to 
know something of the anatomy and histology 
of the form common in Kansas, namely SimuLlum 
vittatum. 
An anatomical study of this form has 
been found necessary in order that proper 
orientation might be made in the searching 
examinations given for protozoa and their 
parasitic forms within the bodies of these 
insects. 
The study of the gross structures of 
Simullum has been of some scientific interest 
aside from its possible connection with Pellegra, 
for so far as the writer has been able to 
find, no morphological study of the adult has 
been made aside from one paper by ff. H. Taylor, 
1902, on the "Tracheal Systemttof Simulium", 
and studies of the mouth structures by Smith, 
Meinert arid Maccloskie. 
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A number of writers have studied the larvae 
and pupae in connection with some general problem 
dealing with a group of related forms. Thus Osten 
Sachen f70 made a study of the transformations 
of Simulium species, and Packard f72 in his 
"Embryological Studies on Hexopodous Insects" 
studied the development of Simulium. Kellggg 
and Vaney (1901) used the Simulium along with 
Cheronomids and like forms in their study of 
"Phagocytosis in the Postembryonic Development 
of Diptera". Vaney (1902) continueing his studies 
of the Pat Bodies examined Sandflies and other 
inferior diptera as he calls them ( Culex. Chironiraids, 
etc). Weismann In studying imaginai buds referred 
to S. Sericea and Mall 1900 in his researches 
on the respiratory appendages of pupaa figures a 
Simulium sp. Headlea '06 made a study of the 
blood gills of the larva of S. pictlpes, and Dutt 
in an unpublished article at Cornell recorded his 
work upon the silk glands of Simulium larvae. So 
scattered and fragmentary has been the morphological 
work upon this important insect pest that it is 
the desire of the writer to make an exhaustive study 
of this form. The present paper deals with tha 
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extemal and internal anatomy of the dominant Kansas 
species and gives special attention to those 
anatomical parts that might harbor parasitic JPorras, 
namely the digestive canal and salivary glands• 
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TAXONOMIG POSITION AND DESCRIPTION OF FORM STUDIED. 
Simullum vitturn is a small compactly built 
fly belonging to the family "Simulidae" 
The Simulidae are kn own in the vernacular m 
11 Turkey gnats V !,Blackf ly, " and "Sandflies? They 
are related in a general way to the mosquitos 
craneflies, fungus gnats, and punkies, but may 
be readily distinguished from them by their general 
stoutness of body and broadness of wing. The legs 
of the mosquitos and of most gnats are long and 
rather slender, but those of the sandflies are 
short and stout. Their general Torrn Is so char-
acteristic that they are easily recoginzed. They 
possess very broad wings. Their bodies are short 
and the thorax so much arched that they appear 
as «lohannsen espresses it "humpbacked" (see Fig.l 
Plate I ) 
Technically the adults of this family aro 
distinguished by the following characteristics; -
Antennae but little larger than the broad, 
flattened or cylindrical 10 jointed. The two 
basal joints differentiated, the others closely 
united and never plumose. 
The Eyes round or reniform and holoptic in 
the male - ocelli absent. 
Proboscis not elongated and possessing small 
horny labella and 4-jointed palps. The first 
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joint of the palp is short - the two following of 
equal length, and the last one longer and more 
slender thafe the preceding. 
The Thorax is arched, without a suture, and 
the scutellum small. 
The Abdomen is cylindrical, made up of 7 or 
8, (or more^ segments and the genitalia concealed. 
The Legs are strong and not elongate, the 
femora broad and flat, tibia usually with terminal 
spurs; 1st joint of tarsi longer than the 
following and usually dilated in the male, the 
last joint smallj Wings large and broad, with 
distinct alulae, anterior veins thickened, the 
others slender, auxiliary vein terminating irî .he 
costa about the middle of the wing which is not 
continuous beyond the tip of the wing. ( see Pig. 
- 1 PI), second longitudinal vein wanting, the 
first and third lying close to each other, the 
third arising from the first rectangularly before 
the end of the auxiliary vein; anterior cross vein 
very short, fourth vein curved, forked nearly 
opposite the anterior ciross vein, the forks termin-
ating near the tip of the wing, (see Fig. I PI I) 
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Simlmium vittaturn - Zetterstedt 
(tribulatum Luggar, decorum (walk), argus (will) 
Adult, 
Female 
" Gray - nearly bare; dorsum of thorax with 
five black stripes, the median one entire, the inter-
mediate pairs interrupted - the exterior pair spotlike. 
Each segment of the abdomen with a black dorsal stripe, 
and basally on each side with a black spot, the penul-
timate segment black. 
Wings whitish hyoline; haltères white; legs 
fuscous black, the front side of the anterior tibiae, 
the base of the middle and hind tibiae, and the base 
of the middle and hind metatarsi white., length 3 mfifl. 
(Zetterstedt) 
Loquelett adds the following : n Female 
abdomen gray, bases of segments 3 to 7 or 8 marked with 
a velvet black fascia produced backward in the middle 
and at the ends., length 2 to 4 mm. Found in N.Y., 
Minn., Kansas, Illinois, and Cal." 
Male - Hind tarsi bicolorous, mesonotum gray on 
sides and hind margin - center largely velvet blacky 
without gray streak extending Inward from humérous, 
sides of abdominal segemts 4 to 7 with silvery white 
hairs - (coquillett).To this Johannsen adds 
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"Thè markings of the female of this species seem 
somewhat variable, the thoracic markings are 
usually quite distinct* the median strip* is nearly 
of uniform width excepting at the posterior end, 
where it becomes narrower; the intermediate stripeS are 
J9 shaped, the eoefanemities larger, the intermediate 
portion usually a hair line, sometimes obsolete, the 
exterior pair usually. elongated spots* The ^Mominal 
markings are as described by Coquillet, though 
occasionally there are additional disconnected, velvet 
black lateral spots, one on each side on segments 3,4, 
and 7, and a pair on 5 and 6. Sometimes also, owing 
either to the contracted condition of the abdomen 
or to the fasciae being narrow, anly the black 
projections of the fasciae are visible on the more 
posterior^ôgments, giving the appearance of three 
spots on each. The legs are often gray, the femora 
and tibiae paler at the base, the tibiae black at tip, 
the tarsi deep black except basal portion of middle 
and hind metatarsi, fore tibiae with one spur, middle 
and hind with one pair. Tarsal claws of female 
simple* 
LARVAE. 
Ca dal blood gills, 3 simple papillae; the 
middle tooth of the labium simple and pointed, labium 
with six pairs of setae on its ventral surface; some-
what mottled gray, the sides of each segment blackish; 
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Th e head is of the usual reddish brown color, the pale 
yellow antennae long and cyllndric, the second joint 
about one-third of the length of the first, the third 
is a pointed process at the tip of the second. The fans 
have about 40 rays, the cilia being relatively minute; 
the mandibles are provided with three large apical te&h 
besides the row of secondary ones; the apical pair 
of bristles if present; the maxillary palpus has 
a few spines, and a tuft of a few spines orî he basal 
joint; hypopharynx and labrum apparently like those 
of other species; the labrum has an elongate middle 
tooth, those at the end nearly as long, the intermediate 
ones short, and there are six bristles In each of the 
two longitudinal rows on the ventral surface; the three 
blood gills at caudal end unbranehed. 
PUPA 
The thoracic respiratory filaments each consist 
of a single main trunk, from which arise eight, branches 
each of whi*h dividei into two, thus making 16 twigs 
in all (PI fig. ) Near the basal margin of the 
last few abdominal segments are a few dauial projecting 
dorsal hooks, and on the tip of the last segment Is a 
pair of blunt spines. The pupal case is of the wall-
pocket type, from which the respiratory filaments of 
the pupa project. 
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GENERAL HABITS AND LIFE HISTORY OF THE FAMILY. 
The habits of the adults are quite generally known 
because in many places^hey are fully as troublesome 
as mosquitos. They are so called "bloodsuckers" 
feeding upon the blood of horses, cattle, and man* 
sometimes to such as extent as to be of considerable 
economic importance- (see Riley in N.Y. State Mus* Bull 68) 
They lay their eggs on the surface of rocks over 
m 
which shallow water is flowing rapidly, as on the 
rocks of shallow rapids and the ledges of waterfalls. 
The eggs are laid in masses one layer deep. In 
about a week they hatch into larvae which attach 
themselves by their caudal end to the r^etes or stems 
of aquatic plants. 
They retain their position in the swiftest current 
by means of a disc-like sucker on the go&iterior end 
of the body. When they desire to move to a new 
location they may do so by anchoring a silken thread 
to the support and^releasing their hold, spinnimg out 
their silk as they are washed down stream, but 
retaining control of it very much after the fashion 
of spiders, suspending themselves in mid-air., or they 
may travel over the surface of the rocks with a 
looping gait similar to that of a measuring worm. 
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They are said to feed upon algae, diatoms, and 
parts of phaneragamous plants* On those I have 
examined diatoms have comprised most of the material 
found in the digestive canal. 
When the larva is ready to transform it spins 
a tough pupal case firmly attached to the rock and 
changes to a strangely shaped pupa. Then In due time 
the fly comes from the pupal skin, rises to the surface 
of the water and takes flight at once. Soon there 
occurs the mating and very shortly thereafter the 
eggs are laid for the next generation, and the 
life cycle of the sandfly is repeated. 
# Miss R. Phillips 1890 of Cornell University reports 
that among the algae taken "by the larvae are Nothix, 
Chidephora, and Vaucherio. 
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TECHNIQUE FOR THE STUDY OF GROSS ANATOMY. 
Most of the studies of the gross anatomy of 
the Simulium fly were made by means of free dissections 
under the binocular** These studies were verified by 
serial microtome sections. 
The comparatively small size of the fly (3 mm) 
necessitated the use of a technique somewhat more 
delicate that is usually necessary, and in as much as 
the majority of students of small forms have failed 
to record their methods of study, I have felt it 
desirable to give a brief account of the technique 
used in these studies. 
The needles used in the dissection work were made 
by placing the base of minuten nadeln points ( used 
in mounting small insects) in handles of wood and 
grlading the points on emery paper until they were small 
enough for use* 
The flies were held in any given position by 
paraffin. To do this, some paraffin was placed in a 
small shallow porcelain straining dish, and warmed to 
melting point. The fly was then placed about half its 
width in the paraffin in the desired position and the 
paraffin cooled. 
*I used a Zeiss machine and found that the No.2 eye 
piece used with the A2 objective gave by far the most 
satisfactory results for the study of general anatomy. 
Quite a number of the body tissues of the fly are trans-
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The dish was then filled with either normal 
salt solution or with 50% alcohol depending upon 
whether the material was fresh or fixed. With careful 
work and a steady hand one could determine the various 
systems with considerable accuracy. One fly would 
usually serve for several days dissection study, and 
by covering the dish with a lid^ and inverting a 
tumbler over all to prevent evaporation of the aclohol 
the specimen would be ready for further study without 
the usual delay. 
Most of the dissections were made with the fly 
on its side. The large muscles of the thorax and the 
deep incis^ion of the exoskeleton between the thorax 
and the abdomen made dorsal dissections quite un-
satisfactory. Ventral dissections were used only t© 
verify the other studied by giving a different point 
of view. 
Sectional Study. 
Killing and Fixing. 
In order to determine the best method of 
fixing and staining the adult flies it was necessary 
to try a number of fixations and stains. 
The flies were divided Into lots and killed and 
fixed in the following ways : 
parent, and fora atudy of these the direct sunlight 
gave the best illumination. 
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In lots T to III live sandflies were placed inte 
Pi©rojac@to-sublimate for 12, 18, and 24 hours respect-
ively. When they had "been in the fluid the specified 
length of time, the liquid was carefully drawn off 
with a pipette, and the vials filled with 70% grain 
alcohol. At the end of 24 hours the alcohol was changed 
by the pi pette method as above , and this process of 
changing the alcohol repeated for 3 days. At the 
end of that time the 70% was replaced with Bfffi alcohol 
and stored. 
In lots IV to VI the sandflies were taken from the 
arm cage of the pell'egra patient and fixed as described 
above. 
In lots VII, VIII, IX live sandflies were captured 
and placed in Picro-formal for 12 hours, 18 hours, and 
until they sank respectively. They were then washed 
out with. 10% alcohol as for the Piero-aoe to-Sublimate 
and stored in 85$ alcohol. 
In lots X, XI, XII the live flies were removed 
from the arm cage and fixed In PIcro-formal as described 
above. 
Lot XIII was fixed in Flemings1 stacker mixture. 
The flies were allowed to remain in the fixing fluid 
until they sank. Then they were changed to water 
and washed for three days. From the water they were 
transferred to 95$ alcohol. 
In lot XIV flies were placed from the ana cage 
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into the Flemings1 and left till they sank,after which 
they were treated as in lot XIII• 
In lots XV, XVI, XVII live sand flies were fixed 
in Gilson*s Chloro-aeeto-sublimate for 10 mtnutes, 20 
minutes, and until they sank. They were then washed 
in 70% alcohol for several days and stored in 85 % alcohol. 
In lots XVIII f XIX, XX flies were taken from the 
arm cage and treated as above. 
In lots XXI, XXII, and XXIII unexposed flied 
were fixed in Zenker's fluid for 6 hours, 12 hours, 
and until they sank respectively. They were then 
washed out in water and transferred to alcohol con-
taining tincture of iodine. 
In lots XXIV, XXV, XXVI the flies were taken from 
arm cage and treated as above. 
In the above series the Chloro-afcSt»-sublimate 
gave the best fixation. 
C. G. Hewett 107 in his work with the how-sefly 
used the following: Henningfs solution made up as follows: 
Nitric Acid 16 parts, chromic acid (.5$) 16 parts, 
picric acid saturated in water 12 parts, and absolute 
alcohol 42 parts. After fixing the material he 
washed out in iodine water. This methodAe finds not 
only fixes, but to a certain extent softens the chitin, 
which facilitates sectioning, providing the material 
is not allowed to be imbedded too long. 
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Hot alcohol and hot Gilsonfs "both give very good 
results as has been noted by Headley* 106 in his works 
on Simulium blood Gills. 
Specimens killed in hot PerenyesFluid, cut and 
removed to fresh fluid f$<r six hours and then transferred 
to 70$ alcohol were well fixed. 
But the best fixation that I have tried was 
obtained by the use of Kables Fixation. This was 
recommended to nie by* Dr. Brues of Harvard who used 
it as a fixation for the STtomoxys calcitrans that had 
been allowed to bite patients having Infantile paralysis. 
It is made up as follows: 30 parts water, 15 parts normal 
95$ alcohol, 6 parts Formaline (40$), 1 part of Glacial 
acetic acid. The flies are killed in this hot solution 
and transferred when cold to 70$ alcohol. 
Since the Gilsonfs mixture mentioned above gave 
very satisfactory results it might also be well to give 
directions for making it. To make up a two liter 
bottle fullr.use 
30 cc of 80$ nitric acid 
8 cc of glacial aciter acid. 
40 grs Corrosive Sublimate 
200 cc of 60$ alcohol 
1760 cc of distilled water. 
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INFILTRATING AND INBEDDING. 
When the specimens were desired for study, they 
were graded up from the B5% alcohol to absolute alcohol 
in small glass dishes covered with ground glass covers* 
If they were stored in 85$ alcohol they were s-tâpped up 
to 95% and left for 48 hours to harden. Then from 
this they were transferred to absolute and left for 
a like time. From this they were transferred to a 
vial which had been half filled with xylol and then 
filled with absolute alcohol. Here they were left for 
24 hours after which they were returned to a glass 
dish of pure xyl^OL. The dish was then placed on the 
top shelf of an electric drying oven, and a few flakes 
of paraffin dropped into it. When these dissolved 
more were added and the dish placed nearer the heat. 
Bits of paraffin were added from time to tàme for the 
following six hours. By the end of that time the flies 
could be transferred to pure melted paraffin and left 
there for 24 hours or longer. 
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CUTTING AND MOUNTING. 
When the flies were infiltrated they were imbedded 
and cut in serial sections of from 4 to 15 micron» 
in thickness. 
The dry paraffin ribbons were placed on an 
gbsolutely clean slide and floated with prepared 
egg albumen. The albumen was then drained off and the 
slide held just enough below the surface of tepid 
distilled water to float out the folds and allow the 
ribbons to be arranged. The slides were then air 
dried for one week, after which they were warmed 
enough to melt down the paraffin and plMtè^n xylol 
for ten minutes. Prom the xybol they were passed 




Five stains were used in the studies made with tie 
Simulium fly. 
I. For thin sections to be studied for parasitic 
forms G/emsa* s Lasung was used. This stain was diluted 
1 drop to 1 cc of water made faintly alkaline with weak 
potassium carbonate (1$). The sections were stained 
with this for 15 minutes . (With this stain chomatin 
is stained blue and protozoa and bacteria pinkish) 
Differentiation was made with tap water. After de-
hydrating in the alcohols they were transferred to 
xy ol and from the xylol to the balsam mount. 
II. For ordinary work the sections of any thickness 
were run down to 50% alcohol and stained for 12 hours 
In Borax Carmine, differentiated in acid alcohol, 
dehydrated and mounted as above. 
III. Iron foacmotoxylin was used in the usual way. 
IV. Good results were obtained by overstaining with 
Delafield's H&mttoDxylin and differentiating with 
acid alcohol as suggested by Hewett*.. 
V. The best results were obtained by running the 
sections down to 25% alcohol and staining in Ferric 
Alum for 4 hours, then in Ha^edenhain1 s HaematoXylin 
(5% aq. solution) for 12 hours. Following this 
thwy were bleached in Ferric alum, placed in Orange 
G. and dipped back and forth in the two stains\till 
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proper results were obtained as determined by following 
the action of the staims under the low power compound. 
Then they were dehydrated, passed up thru Jjylol and mounted. 
THE THORAX OP SIMILIÏÏM. 
The thorax of Dipterous insects always presents 
a problem. The fact that they possess but one pair of 
wings has led. to the adjusting of the thoracic box to 
meet this condition. Thus the mesothoracic division 
which bears the wings is greatly developed while the 
prothoracic and metathoracic divisions are reduced. 
Time has not permitted a detailed report on the 
homologies of the several sclerites making up the pro-
thorax. Suffice it to say that the prothoracic cylinder 
is not typical. The sclerites conforming not at all to 
our conception of the normal arrangement of parts. The 
triesothorax ; on the other hand, is a simpler matter. 
The no turn is large, occupying the whole of the dorsal 
side of the thorax. It is not transversed by well marked 
sutures that could mark the preseutum, scutum, scutullem 
and postacutellum. As a whole it is a convex shield. It 
is this sclerite that gives to Simulium its characteristic 
"humped back" shape. 
Laterally, we have the alar membrane for the 
wing attachment a!ove and the episternum and episeron 
below. The mesosternum is large and well marked. The 
mesothorax bears the haltères and the metathoracic spiracle 
or its plural aspect. 
WINGS. 
The two wings are borne at the sides of the scutum 
of the mesothorax. They are attached by means of the 
scleretes at the base of the wings.to the alar membrane. 
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They are broad and characterized by having only the veins 
of the anterior portion of the wing developed, the other 
veins showing only as thickened , but transparent tracings. 
Following the nomenclature of Johannsen for this family, 
I describe the venatioriff the wing as follows: the anterior 
edge of the wing is reenforced by the costa which extends 
to a point some little distance before the tip of the wing. 
The sub costa joins the costa at a point about one-third the 
distance from the base of the wing to the tip. Radius is 
a£l but fused with subcosta showing up as a clear line 
along the posterior edge of subcosta for 3/5 of its length -
(Subcosta), It then appears as a separate vein. R. joins 
costa a little beyond the point where subcosta meets costa. 
This point is marked by a slight emarganation in the costal 
margin of the wing. H15>extends for a considerable 
distance, finally meeting costa shortly before its termin-
ation-^ Costa) The base of media is well marked. This 
well marked portion extends for the first l/6 of the length 
of the vein. There a cross vein connects media with 
Radia and the vein becomes transparent soon branching into 
and Mg, extending to the tip of the wing and M 2 running 
out along the posterior side of the wing. Cubitus is 
represented more as a fold than as a vein. There are 
two clearly marked anal veins, Anal 1 being straight, and 
anal 2 curved, The anal area lying posteriorly to the 
anal veins is creased by two fiolds. 
Legs. 
The legs of Simulium are stouter than those of 
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most of the related forms. The following segments are 
present: Coxae- a strong cylindrical segment - trochanter 
narrow and somewhat irregular - Femur rather stout, Tibia 
about the length of Femur, also stout, Tarsi, joint one 
about as long as the remainder joints taken together. Five 
joints and Tarsi - the last bearing simple claws. 
ALIMENTARY CANAL. 
The alimentary canal is a comparatively straight 
tube extending from the buccal carlty, which lies at the 
base of the clypus, to the anal ppening in the last 
segment. 
The Proboscis. 
This is made up by the close application of 
the hypohharnyx to the labrum and ensheathed by the 
fleshy IJIMIJIW* The tube thus formed leads up to the 
Tbiieeal cavity which is slightly, If any enlarged. The 
bticacaOL cavity leads to the phamyx which Is so constructed 
and controlled by muscular attachment that It serves as a 
pumping apparatus, by means of which the blood is drawn up 
between the labrum and the hypo pharynx into the mouth. 
IBi^ Oesophagus. 
The oesophagus joins the pharynx at right angles 
to it, this union being b/anded by a strongly chininized 
collai?, the upper extremity of the pharynx. It is smaller 
than the pharyngial box and is flanked on the dorsal side 
for a short distance by two chininized plates. This 
portion lies between the sub and supra oesojpijygal ganglia. 
There arises from the dorsal wall of the oesophagus, just 
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cscLdlad of the chitinized portion, a muscle that extends upward 
and backward to take its insertion in the wall of the vertex 
of the head. Plate IV, fig. II. The oesophagus narrows as 
it passes from the head to the thorax, being at this point 
little larger than the nerve chord just below it* ( see fig.l) 
Plate IV) Upon reaching the thorax it may change its 
direction slightly and continue its way thru the thorax 
to the abdomen or it may make a sudden bend dorsally and 
as abruptly Tfcenid back again, then continueing Its course 
from there on as in the other case. In any event the 
slender portion ot the tube suddenly enlarges forming a 
tube of three times its diameter., The union of these 
two parts being marked by an enlargement or a series of 
three enlargements. Prom the ventral side of this enlarg-
ement there arises a thin walled duct that leads backward 
beneath the canal and expands into a rather large shapeless 
pouch. This duct coanot strictly be defined as such for 
it is simply the cephalic end of a sac which gradually narrows 
till it joins the digestive canal at the poi»£ shown in 
the figure (PI IV, fig. I) The walls of this pouch are 
extremely thin and transparent and made up of a single layer 
of cells, in stained mounts appearing as in Pig. PI. 
This gac5 by virtue of Its position and union with the 
Çroventricuius leads to the conclusion that it must function 
as a fttrocfi resevoir. Its general position is similar to that 
of the sucking stomach of StgjAoxys C£ lei trans figured by 
Brain '12. But the failure to find a well defined 
muscular coat makes It probable that it is solely for storing 
f ood. 
The Stomach. 
The digestive tract upon passing into the 
abdomen usually turns dorsally for a short distance where 
it enlarges to form an oval shaped organ, the ventricuius 
or stomach. No coecal tubes have teen found, but the 
sufface of this mid-intestine is irregular and it may be 
that the glandular areas in the wall of this organ will 
prove to function as caecal glands. 
Malpighian Tubes• 
Immediately below the mid gut there arise two 
tubes wMch directly branch into two. These four tubes 
are of great length and lie folded and doubled back on 
themselves above the mid intestine and above and around 
the hindgut. These are the Malpighian tubules. They 
are made up of elongated secretory cells arranged as 
shown in Pig. Plate VII. They are best studied in the 
male and freshly emerged female. Vaney ' 0 2 finds that 
these tubes pass from the larva to the adult without any 
transformation., so that an examination of the larva gives 
a fair idea of their position in the adult. Just caWiad 
of the region where the malpighian tubules are attached 
the hind gut takes a turn dorsally to a point below the 
junction of the fifth and sixth segmmnts and then bends 
caudad at right angles to about the seventh segment 
where the tube becomes first constricted and then dilated, 
especially on the lower side, which gives the appearance 
shown in fig. II, Plate II. This rectal enlargment is a 
sac, the Wall of which is distinctly striated , see Pig. 
PI. 
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and contains suspended from its upper or cephalic end 
sic cone shaped pappila or glands/ The rectal glands. Each 
of these is made up of glandular cells containing large 
nuclii. These cells are shown in cross section to be six 
in number Fig. PI VII and longitudinal sections show that 
that there are layers of these cells. Each papilla 
is surrounded by a transparent membrahe shown in fig. pi VII 
The fact that they are characteristically glahd&lar and 
lack .the tracheal branches figured by Miall and Hammond 
Ear Chironomous fly, lead to the conclusion that they do 
not function as respiratory organs as Leydig has inferred 
is the case with some Insects. 
Salivary Glands. 
Beside the Malpighian tubules and the food resevoir 
there are two other organs leading into the alimentary canal. 
Both of these join the tract before it leaves the head. The 
first is a pair of organs connected by a< common duct to 
the base of the J&ypokharyiix. See Fig. II Pl. IV, and the 
second, a long slender gland joining the canal at the point 
shown in Fig. I Pl.IV The paired organs are the salivary 
glands which lie in the fore part of the thorax on either 
side of,but dorsally to the oesophagus. They are connected 
to the common duct beneath the aesophagus by means of 
slender ducts see Fig. II Pl. IV. They lie so close to the 
pro thoracic wall and so near to the large tracheal trunks 
of the meso thoracic spicacle that they are often 
difficult to demonstrate. They lie on either side, between 
the second oblique and first longitudinal layer of muscles. 
Structurally they are in two parts. There is any upper 
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part which when stained shows itself to be glandular 
see fig pi and a non glandular part ar sac. The gland-
ular part is shown in sections to consist of thick walled 
pouches, the cells of which contain large nuclii. In 
structure they resemble somewhat the acinous glands 
figured by Packard (after list) . They do not at all resemble 
the trilobed glands of the mosquito or the slender glands 
of stomoxys. They appear to be somewhat similar to those 
figured by Newstead for Phlebotmus* The single organ 
lies above the proventricuius for the entire length of the 
thorax, enlarging slightly and terminating in the extreme 
front of the abdomen. Its duct has been traced down over 
the left side of the proventriculus into the head. 
THE RESPIRATORY SYSTEM. 
The respiratory system consists of two longitudinal 
trunks running from the head to the posterior end of the 
abdomen. These are connected in the thorax by a large 
commissure, and in the head by a small one. The head and 
thorax are well supplied with large tracheal branches while 
the^Lhdomen possessed a great net work of tiny threadlike 
tubes arising from the rather small tracheal trunks. These 
little tubes ramify all parts of the abdomen, biding 
together the loosely joined ava of the female, interlacing 
the many loops and folds of the malpighian tubes and tying 
the fat body with all to the digestive canal. ™?hus we 
find in the abdomen on either side a longitudinal tracheal 
trunk, and throughoutra mat of slender tracheal filaments. 
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These tracheal trunks are not straight tubes, but curved 
at the six points where the branches leading to the 
abdominal spiracles are given off, namely at the points be-
tween the second and third, third and fourth, fourth and 
fifilth, in the fifth and in the sixth segments. The 
splracular openings being located on the lateral surface 
of the body as follows:- 1st one in the 2d segment near 
the junction of 2d and 3d, 2d one In 3d near the junction 
of 2d and 3d, 3d one in middle of segment 4, 4th one 
near the middle of segment 5, 5th one near the middle of 
segment 6, 6th one in 7th segment near its union with seg-
ment 6. These spiracles show up indistinctly as dark 
dots on the gray surface of the insect. They are not 
functional In the larva and pupa, their work being taken 
over by the blood gills in the lerrm and by the cuticular 
gills in the pupa. 
Taylor '02 finds that the general scheme of 
tracheation Is however about the same in the larva and 
the 
papa stages as in the adult save for*method by which the 
air Is brought into the system mentioned above. His 
studies were Upon Simullum latines and In his researches 
he records but five abdominal splracùlar branches, failing 
to find the one In the second segment which he thinks 
however must exist In view of the fact that the eait pupal 
skin shows an attached remnant of such a branch. He also 
Inferrs that one exists in the first in some vestiginal 
form but I am unable to confirm this. 
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In the thorax there is a tendency of the tracheal 
branches to be dilated, and the fact that there are several 
large trunks or branches originating at the metathoracic 
spiracle and extending forward in different planes of the 
thorax makes it difficult to distinguish the main trunk 
from the others. In fact if ay interpretation is not in-
correct, the main trunk is much smaller than the very large 
branches that are sent off, see fig I PL.III This main 
trunk extends from the metathoracic spiracle underneath the 
large oblique thoracic muscles and runs along dorso laterally 
to the fore gut, turning up before the first oblique muscle 
to meet the other branches extending from the mesothoracic 
spiracle. It then continues to the head where it breaks 
Into many branches. These main trunks are connected in 
the thorax by one prominant commissure arising from the 
caudal end of the anterior third and looping up over the 
alimentayy canal to the top of the second longitudinal 
muscles and thenee back in the same plane between the 
right and left longitudinal thoracic muscles,joins the 
corresponding trunk on the other side. P rom the 
metathoracic spiracle there arise the following branches 
one extending dorso-sepholed, laterally to the main muscles 
of the thorax for some distance, then narrowing suddenly, 
it turns in under or between the outer oblique muscles, four 
and five and gives off one small branch, another has the 
same general direction but l£»s In the plane between 2d 
oblique and first longitudinal and extends to the thoracic 
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wall where it turns ventro-cep&alid at right angles and 
drops beneath the sixth longitudinal muscle. Another in 
this same plane extends ventrally supplying the legs, 
while another leads forward to join the system again at the 
mesothoracic spiracle. 
At the meso thoracic spiracle we find a number 
of branches, the direction of which may he best observed 
by referring to the flrawings. 
The mesothoracic spiracle lies well toward the 
front of the thoracic box and might well be mistaken for 
prothoracic in origin, but Taylor gives the following 
reasons for considering it meso thoracic - "Immediately in 
front of the anterior thoracic spiracle of the fly a well 
marked apodeme or thickening of the cuticle runs 
obliquely backward to the mid-ventral line, where it unites 
with a similar thickening on the other side. The fore leg 
of the fly is inserted on the body in front of this 
apodeme, and muscles from the leg are attached to it. As 
the apodeme approaches the mid-ventral line, it bears the 
ante-furca, which, wherever it occurs, marks the junction 
of the pro and meso thorax. The anterior spiracle of the 
thorax lies close behing the opodeme which carries the 
antifurca, and is therefore meeothoracic in position. 
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SEXUAL ORGANS OP THE FEMALE. 
The female Simulium like most other related 
forms possesses two ovaries which lie on either side of 
the alimentary canal. These may occupy only the caudal 
third of the abdomen In case of the freshly emerged female 
or take up all the available space in the abdominal cavity 
even crowding into the thorax abound the foregut in case 
of females ready to oviposit. 
When the newly emerged female is examined, the 
ovary appears as a transparent pouch showing practically 
no differentiation. But Mhen this is removed and stained 
with Borax Carmine the ova are deeply stained and are seen 
to lie In regular order within the ovarian sac - see fig Pl.V 
As the ova mature they lose their regularity of order and 
individual shape, so that, by the time they mature they 
are but loosely joined together and extremely Irregular 
In outline. The latter is brought about by their crowded 
condition in the body of the insect. The eggs at maturity 
are mm in diameter and when we are able to count as 
many as 276 ova of this size packed in the body of a 
single female we do not monder that they are so angular in 
form. 
The oviduct connecting the ovarian sac with the 
exterior is comparatively easy to trace In the early adult 
stage, Here the oviducts are seen to join forming a short 
tube "the vagina11 which passes to the genicular opening 
on the ventral side of the body between the penultimate and 
antipenultimate segments• As the eggs pass down the common 
oviduct they are fertilized by sperm which has been 
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stored since the mating with the male, in one small chininized 
spherical pouch, the sperm athecae- see fig II pi V 
This spermatheca is mm in diameter and dark brown in 
color with a thick cliininous covering. It is attached 
to the distal end of the common oviduct by a white cylindrical 
tube. The attachment of this white tube to this hard brown 
sphere reminds me of a germinating seed. It is interesting 
to note that with this fly there is but one functional spem-
athea. In all the related species of flies that have been 
studied there are two - Phlebotomus , Musca domestic*. 
Sjcalcitians, Culex and the Cheronomids have two. 
Since in primitive insects the oviducts were 
separate, opening to the exterior thru separate orifices 
we would expect that whatever evaginated pouch might have 
been formed for the storing of sperm from each of these tubes 
would persist even after the coalescing of the distil end» 
of the oviducts. In other words we would expect a pair 
of spermatheca if such existed before the union of the 
two ducts. The finding of hit one must be explained 
as a specialization in advance of Chironomus, for instance 
which is figured by Mali and Hammond as possessing two. 
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SUMMARYt 
This paper in its complete form is to be the 
first of a series of three papers.. the others dealing 
with the Histology and Embryology of Simulium flies. 
In our study of the gross structures of the sand 
fly, we find the following:-
The mouth parts are fitted for rasping and 
represent only one of a few cases in diptera where all 
of the mouth parts are present. 
The food is taken into the hiceal cavity by a 
sucking apparatus on the head which is controlled by 
muscles. 
The digestive tract is fitted for digesting 
liquid food. 
The food is acted upon by the secretion of a 
pair of salivary glands and probably also by a secretion 
from an unpaired gland located above the fore gut. There 
is a food resevoir which serves as a temporary storing 
place for the food. No coecal tubes have been found. 
There are four long malpighion tabules and the 
mid intestine is made up of large elongated cells. 
The digestive canal terminates in a^arge rectal 
pouch which contains six rectal papillae. These are 
glandular and not connected in any way with respiration. 
Taking the study as a whole we find the systems 
enough different from closely related forms to make its 
pershiance intensely interesting and profitable. 
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Th e structure of the digestive canal with its glandular 
appendages makes it possible that protozoan parasites 
of some kind or another find a home for part of their 
existence at least in these insects. 
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PLATE I 
SIMULIUM VITTATUM ( FEMALE) 
Ms- meso thoracic spisacle. 
am - alar membrane 
mn - mesonatunu 
In the wing: c - costa 
R- radius I 
Rg^etc - rest of radial branches. 
M- median 
cu - cubirtLus. 
a - anal 
f - fold in wing. 
PLATE II 
Figure one. 
Fore portion of fly: 
The two left oblique layers of muscle, and the 
left longitudinal removed. 
Canflal portion of fly: 
The ovaries of a recently emerged female. 
Sg - salivary gland ( left) 
d - duct of salivary gland. 
a - tracheal commissure* 
M - newve cord 
P* - Proventriculies. 
G - solitary gland. 
ov.- ovary 
sp - spermathea. 
Figure Two. 
Digestive canal, 
st. - stomach, 
m - malpighian tubules. 
F.R. - food resevoir 
r.g. - rectal gland. 
r.g. - A,B and C terminal and lateral views 
rectal pouch, 
s.p. spermathea. 
PLATE I I I 
Figure I 
Left oglique muscles removed. 
m - muscle (left Longintudimfc}.) 
a - integument 
b - metathoracic spiracle 
n - nerve ganglia 
c - s. gland. 
Figure I I 
Surface view of trachial system -
m - mesothoracic spiracle, 
me - metathoracic spiracle. 
PLATE IV 
Figure one • 
A. Head parts dissected - the digestive system shown 
to the cephalic end of abdomen* 
B. Chitinized plates on oesophagus. 
1 - labrum 
m - mandible 
mx - maxilla 
S.d. salivary gland. 
P - pharynx 
Pi - Pharynigial ring. 
Mu - muscle. 
L - gland 
Pro.- Proventriculus 
f.r. Food resevoir. 
Figure Two. 
Head dissection etudy. 
s.d. - salivary duct. 
M - muscle 
oe- oesophagus 
S.g - salivary gland, 
ovi - duct to food resevoir. 
PLATE V 
Figure 1 
Sectional view of female genitalia, 
ov - ovary 
ovi - oviduct 
sp - spermathrea 
r.p. - rectal pouch 
Figure II 
ov. - ovary 
ovi - oviduct 
a - a chitinized rod to which muscles 
governing the genitalia are attached* 
Figure I I I 
Female genitalia as seen candad. 
a - chitinized rod shown in fig. 2 at a. 
b - anus. 
c - genicular opening. 
Figure I V 
above shown laterally. 
PLATE V I . 
Figure I I 




Figure 1. Portion of Malpighian tubule, 
(a) Uucleus, 
Cb) Cell. 
Pigure 2, Cross section of Malpighian tubule, 
Pigure 3, Longitudinal section of Rectal pappila*. 
Pigure 4, Cross section of the R # P, 
PLATE VIII. 
Figure 1. A reconstruction of the head of the 
female f/ly. 
(a) "brain, 
(h) Ventral cord, 
(c) Buccal cavity. 
(d) Muscles controlling the pharynx. 
(e) Portion of tentorium. 
Figure 2. The mouth parts with their muscular 
attachments. 
Plate IX. 
Drawing of the longitudinal section of the 
female fly slightly reconstructed. 
(a) 
(a) The brain. 
(b) The ventral nerve cord. 
(c) The muscles of the thorax. 
(d) The Oesophagus. 
(e) The valve at the junction of the 
Pood resovoir and Proventriculus. 
(f) Pood resovoir. 
(g) Stomach, 
(H) Malpighian tube, 
(i) Ova. 
